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Lithium cleavage of octaphenyfcyclotetrasilane 

With the elucidation of the structure of octaphen_vlcyciotetrasikme1-3. interest has 

turned to the potential use of this reactive cyclosikne for the preparation of other 
po+ilanes. The demonstrated high reactivity of this compound toward reagents 
such as iodine1~4, osidizing agents’, and tetrachioroethane* make ii an attractive 
candidate for other cleavage reactions_ 

The cleavage of octaphen>-1cydotetrasZkure. (I). with lithium, followed b_v treat- 

ment of the reaction mi.xture with trimeth>-1 phosphate has been reported to give 

~.l~meth~-1-r,r,z.z,3,3,~,~~ctaphenJe in 3 7 ” >-ieId”. SimiIarl_v. the lithium 

P&?i-SiPh_ Li 

PI&i-!iiPh, 
- Li(SiPll),Li (CH’o’sm +- C~(SiPh_!,CH., 

cleavage product; of (I) were treated with diphen~hnethyIchlorosilane in an attempt 
to prepxe x.6-dimethy2-1.1 .~,~,~,~.~.~~~.~,6,~dodecaphen_lhesasiIane. From this 

reaction, two incompIetel_v characterized products were described6. 

The examination of the products from thk latter reaction has been estendzd and 

it has been found that r$-dimethyi-1.1 ,a,a.~.~.~,~.~.~,6,G~odecaphen~lhesri~~ne is 
formed to the estent of 25 “;. The proof of structure of the compound was obtained by 

an esamination of its proton magnetic resonance spectrum which re\-eaied a ratio of 
aro,matic to methyl protons of 10.1 to I (required IO to I)_ The hesasilane was also 
prepared b_v the sodium couphng of r-metf~~I-3-chIoro-r,I,~,~,3,~-hesaph-l- 
trisiIane_ 

2CfZ(SiPi?~I,CI -.z_ CH.&iPh_~,CH, 

\Yhen the diiithio compound as prepared above was allowed to react with di- 
phen_!chZoroZlan~_. the yield of ~.r.-7,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,6,~dodecaphen~~hesasilane was 

onl\- r&-20 “;_ Ho\wrcr , x-hen a mcditied reaction I-esscl, in which the !ithium 
ck-ax-age prcducts wer -- L a!!oxwd to be in conmct with the reaction mixture for a 
short period of time, 1~s wed. the vieId of the hcsasilane increased to 35-40"~_ 
Treatment of the r,r,2,2.3 ,3,~,t,~,~,~,Ci-dodecaphcn-ih~s~~Iane with phosphorus 

Li(SiPh,j,Li -+ rCiSiP_&H b HiSiPh_i,H 

pentac‘nioride iea& to high _\-i&L of r,6_dichloro_r,r.~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,6,~dode~phen~~- 
hesG!ane. which is in turn converted to the x&iimeth~l derix-arive b_v means of 
meth_vImagnek:m iodide. 

The low- yield of products derix4 from I ,+-diIithiooctapher+-ltetrasilane as a 

rsu!i of the iitbrum cIea\-age of octaphenyicyclotetrasilane, as opposed to that of 

r.j-dilithit~ecaphen~~pent~iI~e obtained from the cleavage of decaphenylc~clo- 
penta&ine- , l s might beespf~nedbv~ee~e\iith\\-hich the cl-cIotetrasila.ns undergoes 
reaction with silyihthium cornpour& , g &rich are present in the reaction mixture. 
The resuhing products couid then aLo be ckaved b- lithium to give a variety of 
prcducts, the formation of which of course reduces the J-ield of specific products 

from ~.~~Phicr_r,r,~,~,3,3,~,~-0ctaphen~-Itetr~iIane_ 
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All reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of dry oxygen-free nitrogen_ 
&Ring points are uncorrected. 

Preparatiox of r,6-dinret?~~i-r.r,2,~,3,3,?,q,5,5,6,6_dodecap~e~~~~exaszri A _ -4 
mixture of 3-39 g (o.oc567 mole) of 1-methyl-3-chloro-r.r.z.z.3.3-hesaphenyltri- 
silan~~~ and 0.2 g of sodium in 35 ml of sylene lx-as reflused for 6 h. A purple color 
developed as the reaction proceeded_ The mixture was hydrolyzed in an alcoholic 
acid solution. The organic layer was washed with water. dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, and concentrated before adding petroleum ether (b-p. 6o-707_ The cooled 
mixture gak-e 1-4 g (22 y& ) of a solid, m-p. ITS-1%“. Two recrystallizations from 
benzene and petroleum ether raised the melting point of the solid to 205-207". Its 

infrared spectrum was x--erJ‘ similar to the spectra of 1,I-~eth_vl-r,1,2,z,3,3,~,~- 
octaphenyltetrasilane and r,5-dimethyl-1.1,2,2, 3,3.~.~,~,+decaphenylpentasilane. The 
STIR integration gave the w&w of 10.1 to I for the ratio of aromatic hydrogen to 
aliphatic hydrogen. r,6-Dirnethyldodecaphenylbesasilane requires ten aromatic 
hydrogens to one aliphatic hl-drogen. (Found: C. fg_19, 79.36; H. $%. s-96; Si, 
14.60, 1+6S_ C,,H&i, calcd.: C. 79.09; ?!I, 5.92; Si, 14.79 :k,_) 

i3. To a misture of 22.0 g (0.0302 mole) of pukerized octaphenx-lcvclotetrasilane 
and 1.26 g (0.1s g-atom) 0; finely cut lithium wire was added IO ml bf tetrahydro- 
furan (THF). The reaction misture was stirred until it had become red-brown in 
color (IS--20 min). Then 100 ml of THF was added dropwise. after which the misture 
wa stirred for 1.5-2.5 h. The solution became dark reddish brown and most of the 
octaphen>-lcvclotetrasilane had &sol\-ed. The mixture was filtered through a sintered 
glass disk and the resulting silyllithium solution was added dropwise to a stirred 
solution of 21.o g (0.090 mole) of meth>-ldiphen?-lchlorosilane in 50 ml of THF. 

Color test 111 KE negative after the addition and the mixture was hydrolyzed 
with 200 ml of 10~; HCl solution_ After ether estraction (200 ml). the \-olatile 
solvents were remol-ed on a rotar>- evaporator under reduced pressure_ Mcst of the 
resinous residue was dissob-ed in 200 ml of boiling petroIeum ether (b.?_ 60-TO’)_ 
After ahowing the mixture to cool. 12.1 g of a white soiid, m-p. 160--175". was col- 
lected_ This solid was reboiled in about Soo ml of petroleum ether and filtered. After 
xashing the residue with 200 ml of boiling petroleum ether, 5-97 g of white solid 
melting at 194-200’ was obtained as the residue. Upon concentration of the combined 
filtrate and washings to So ml, 5.06 g of solid, m-p. ISO-1s2” was coliected. B- boiling 
the latter solid in 200 ml of petroleum ether followed b>- filtration, 2.53 g of solid, 
n1.p. 193-200’, N-S obtained as the residue and 1.6 g of material, m-p. 17o-175’, was 
isolated from the filtrate_ The two combined higher melting solids (S-so g) were 
recrystallized from ethyl acetate to give So 7 g (25 ::A) of product, melting at 2og-211O. 
_I mixed m-p. with a sample of the r.&dimeth_vl-1.1 .2,2,3,3.~.-1,~,~,6,6-dodecaphen-l- 
hesasilane prepared above showed no depression_ 

The use of Iithium dispersion under similar conditions afforded only 17-s :& of 
the product _ 

C. _A diethyl ether solution of meth_vlmagnesium iodide (0.007 mole) was added 
to 2.0 g (0.0024 moIe) of I.6dichIoro-1,r ,2,2,3,3,~,4,5,S,6,6_dodecaphen~Ihes~iIane 
dissokedin 50 ml of THF. After reflwsing for 12 h the reaction misture was hydrol~zeh 
b>- addition to IO :& h?;drochloric acid. The crude product was recrystallized from 
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ethyl acetate to give r.z g (6~7 sj) of I,6-dimeth\-i-I,r,~,r?,3,3,~,_t,j.j,6,~~eca- 
phenylhexasikrne. m.p_ ZO~ZIX” _ _A mised melting point with the products prepared 
above was not depressed- 

r,r,~,z,~,~,~,~,~,~,6,6-~o~~c~~~e~~i~e~~-~Zu~~e_ The siiyUithium solution obtained 
from octaphen~-lc_vcIotet~iIane as described above was added to 21-S g (0.10 mole) 
of diphenylchIorosilane_ Upon completion of the addition the coIor test” was negative 
and the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with IO :I hydrochloric acid. The c-rude 
reaction product was treated with hot ethyl acetate containing 5 7; ethanol. There 
cqxtaiiized 7.31 g of product, m-p. 16+1so=. This solid \\x,s recrystallized twice 

from the same solvent to eve 7-1 g l20.0~~) of pure r,x.2.2,~.~.~.~.~,~,6,6-dodeca- 

phen_r-lhesxilane. m-p_ IS~-IS~~_ (Found: Si. rg_2S, 15~2. C72H,.& calcd.: Si, 
x5-39 “&_ f 

Se\-era1 other runs under similar conditions gave ~ie1d.s of IS-zoq& of the prod- 
uct_ \\hen a modified apparatus. which consisted of a fia.& with a sintered gla;s 
bottom through which the tetrahydrofuran-soluble sil_vl!ithium compound could be 
remoxd continuou9>- from the insoluble reactants, w-as used, the )-ield of the hesa- 
si!acc increased to 35-40?6. 

r.d-nic/rkJro-r,r .~,~,3,3,~,~,~,~,.6,6-do~~c~~hcr~iit~.~~i~a~~e. -4 solution of S--75 g 

(o.oOS mnle) of I.1 ,2,2,3.3,1,~.3.5,6,5-dode,llphen~~es~ilane in 100 ml of carbon 
tetrachioride was treated with 3_ S g (o-or7 mole) of phosphorus pentachloride. The 
misturewas refiused for6 handsasfinaII_vstirred at ice-bathtempenturetocause 

precipitation of the product. Fiitration and recr3r_stallization from ethyl acetate 

pr0kidcd h-or ,p (6+~~ ;J) of pure product, m-p_ 239-241'. Several other preparations 

ga\-e yields of 60 to 70"0_ 
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